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Oakway Items.

Oakway, June ll.-Itov. S. A. McDan¬
iel and Kev. U. T. Harmon filled the pul¬
pits at their respective churches Sunday
morning and night.
Mr. and Mrs. T. i\ Pooro and family,

of Westminster, spent Sunday with Mr.
MIK! Mrs. E. G. Pooro.

Messrs. Durham and Stewart, of West¬
minster, wero guests of Mr. Hryant Sun¬
day.

H. L. Heeder and daughter, Miss
Dollie, of Hughes Springs, Texas, are on
an extended visit to their kinsmen, J.
W. I!e;uden and others.

Misses Cordoba Hoardon and Hertha
Kubanks, who have boon attending the
Grcdnvillo Fomalo Collogo for tho past
Bossion, aro sponding vacatiou at their
homes, to tho delight of their many
friends.
Claude (James and B.ster, Miss Alice,

of Soncca; Sam Heodor and sister, Miss
lida, of Westminster, and Frod Davis
and son, of Fair Play, woro guests of tho
family of J. W. Hoardon Sunday.

Mi s. M. J. Haley, who bas boon spond¬
ing several weeks with ber daughter, re¬
turned to bor homo at Greotivillo last
week.

Misses Luna and Kinma Mooro aud
brother, Crayton, of Westminster, aud
Mao Mooro, of Tokoena, spout Sunday
with tho family of II. J. Myers.

Miss Jodie Haley is attending tho
Teachers' Institute at Walhalla.

Prof. Durham, of Westminster, con¬
ducted a singing at tho Haptist church
Sunday aftoruoon.
Miss Ila Hoardcu, who has been visit¬

ing relatives at Greenville for several
weeks, returned to her homo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hoardon, of At¬
lanta, were on a recent visit to bis
patents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hearden.

Miss Lillie Mason, of Westminster,
spent tho latter part of last week with
her brother, James Mason. H.

News from Mount Pleasant.

Mount Pleasant, Juno 0.-Everette
narbin lins been very sick for the last
woek and not able to bo out, but we hopo
bo will soon recover.
Tho singing at Toni linnea's last Sun¬

day afternoon was enjoyed by all who
attended. We hopo our community will
bo pei m 11 cd to attond another such
singing soon.

Kev. W. J. Spearman lilied Iiis regular
appointment at Mount Pleasant last Sun¬
day morning. A largo congregation was
present.

Miss Lula Harbin, of Ketrcat, spent last
Sanday with Miss Kinma Hill, and at-
tonded the singing Sunday afternoon.
Como again, Miss Lula, you aro always
welcome.

Mr. and Mis. Jode linnea spout last
Saturday night with her mother, Mrs.
Grant.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoalworth spent

last Saturday night with his parents.
Troing Carroll and Jim Cain, of Oak¬

way, entertained tho Misses Harbin, of
Ketrcat, very delightfully with a grapha-
phono boro Thursday night.

Miss Selma Johns, of Ketrcat, and Miss
Appio Johns, of Westminster, spout last
Sunday with Miss Emily Compton, of
Fair Play.

Misses ollie and Ada Harbin visited
Mrs. Janie Harbin and attended the
singing Sunday.

Mrs. Milton Harbin and children spent
last Sunday at Mr. Honoa's.

Miss .lossie Martin and nephew spoutSunday with Miss Emily Compton, at
Fair Play.

Mr. and Mrs. Hillie Nix, from Holton,
are visiting relatives and friends atWestminster and Retreat.
Everybody remember tho prayer moot¬

ing at Mount Pleasant overy Saturdaynight.
M. C. Less, from Tugal00, spout Sun¬

day night with tho family of HenryHarbin. s. s. o.

Au Alarming Situai ion
frequently results from neglect of cloggedbowels and torpid livor, until constipa¬tion bocomes chronic. This condition is
unknown to those who uso Dr. King'sNow Lifo Hills; tho host and gentlestregulators of stomach and bowels,
(.naran teed by all druggists. Prico 2."»c.

- --

A boat capsized in Now York Hay last
Sunday and six people woro drowned.

Dr. Wm. L. Pressly died at hie homoin Duo West Friday night. Ho bad booti
prosidont of Eiskino College for 1", years.

Mrs. Folix Dunwoody, tho 18-year-oldwife of a loading citizen, committod sui¬cide by shooting, in Macon, (ia., last
Sunday night. Hor husband belongs totho Dunwoody family to which President
Koosovelt is related. Sho was a nieco of
Congressman Martin, of Alabama.
As the rosult of an alleged feud, T. T.

Murray, a merchant and banker of Chip-ley, Ga., and a mombor of Governor Tor-
roll's staff, was shot and killed last Sun¬
day night by A. H. Hasty, a farmer, liv¬
ing near Cbiploy. Hasty was arrested
after tho k T», but oscaped during tho
night.

Tho Stain Union.
Considering the busy time of the year

the first meeting of the South Carolin»
Farmers' Union held at Anderson was
well attended, the oourt houso being
nearly full at times.
On Friday moruing the formal organi¬

zation of the Uuion took place by tho
eloctlon of tho following officers: O. P.
Goodwin, of Laureus, president; T. T.
Wakefield, Audersoo, vice-president; B.
F. Earle, Anderson, secretary and treas¬
urer; M.A. Mahaffey, Belton, State or-

Çanizer; A. B. Blaok, Taylor's, chaplain;
f. It. Holiday, LaureuB, conductor; J.

D. Williams, Oroeuwood, doorkeeper; G.
E. Putnam, Greenville, sergeant-at-arms.
The following resolution was unani¬

mously adopted:
Resolved, That the tbauks of the State

Farmers' Uuion be returned to the dailyand weekly papers of the State for the
column devoted to the bureau of infor¬
mation edited by J. C. Stribliug, of Pen¬
dleton.

Farmers' Union Colton Warehouse Plant.
The foilowiog is gotten up upon the

very simplest and cheapest plans for the
use of co-operative unions.This plan is for ono section, to which
may be addod as many more sections at
timos as may be required to accommo¬
date the needs of the union.
Walls 100 feet long; 12 feet tall at highend. 8 feet tall at lower end; space be-

tweou walls, 60 feet. Excavations should
be dug out to Arm ground or clay (if in
tho clay territory,) well di cc hud and
drained PH round, good clay iloor well
beaton down.
As tho cost of material in foundations

v in les iu different places our estimate for
cement walls aro taken from about the
iloor lino.
Parapet walls may bo required by in¬

surance companies wbero more than ono
section aro put up together, but those
wails above tho roof aro of no benefit in
the way of protection from tiro ou a one
«notion cotton warehouse.
Estimates given hero are for 10-inoh

hollow block for foundations and 8-inch
block for walls, and all othor material
that farmers do not usually have on their
farms.

All labor, sand for cement blocks and
the niuo 10-inch round posts to rest gir¬ders on through tho middle of the room,
are to bo supplied by tho farmers.
This style of cotton warehouse will

hold about 400 bales to each sect ion. Two
round polos, lOiuchesin diameter, should
bo placed under each row of halos to pre¬
vent capillary attraction of moisture
there at any timo.
Remember this, that if lower ends of

bales aro wot or moist whon stored, that
iu all cases this lower ond will be dam¬
aged moro or less, it matters not what
kind of floor it rests on.

MATERIAL KO It ONE SECTION.
25 hai reis Portland cornent, 100 cubic

yards of sand, 18 girders 3x12x25, 208
rafters 2x5x13, 4 sills 4x0x25-t hese maybo round ; ground post 10 inches diameter,4 perlinos 2x4x25, 50 plank 1x12x8, 51
straps 1x4x8, 50 plank 1x12x12, 51 straps1x4x12, 5,000 feet sheeting. Total amount
sawed lumber 11,000 feet.
At $1.50 por 100 foot.$105 10
25 han els cement at $1.80 . 45 00
Nails estimated. 3 80
51 squares V-crimp iron rooting at

(2.50 per square. 127 50
One two-baud Hollow Block ce-
meut machino. 75 00

Estimated freight on machine_ 4 00

Total cost of bought material. $420 40
This cement machine may be sold
for $50 when through with-
credit. 50 00

Net cost of h,.u;dit material.$370 40
Thus it is mado plain to all uuion mon

that hy clubbing together they may put
up tho cash $370.40 for tho bought mate¬
rial and do all tho work, making tho ce¬
ment hincks and putting up their own
warehouses with their own labor by tho
co-operative plan, aud have their ware¬
houses ready for this crop, if they will
go at it when through working crops.For less money than it takes to pay for
a good pair of mules farmers may go to
work in a neighborly way and put uptheir own fortifications now and get well
entrenched ready for tho fighting that is
sure to come this fall to force cottou
farmers to turn loose their cotton at
prices that have always mado all others
rich that handled cotton excepting tho
mon who toil most of all to produce this
cotton.

If this warehouse movement amongcotton growers progresses in gainingstrength and confidence among cotton
producers as time passes, as it is now do¬
ing, we look for several thousand of these
co-operative warehouses to bo put up this
summer.
When cotton producers got a groatchain of these warehouses linked togetherin all tho cotton ¡States in bonded form

and produco their own farm supplies,this concert of action in a business waywill place this whole cotton proposition
upon a firm foundation and insure con¬
tinued prosperity, not only to cottou
growers, hut it will also bring prosperityto every industry in tho South.

There is nothing new in this art of
making artificial stone or cement blocks
by properly mixing sand and cement.
This art is about as old as tho country.Hut tho recent improvements in tho man¬
ufacturing and consequent chcaponing of
tho cost of cement and tho machinery for
forming theso hollow blocks has reduced
tho cost of this building material to such
an extent that it now looks Uko wo aro
into what might ho called tho cement or
concreto ago.
These small hand power machines,weighing from 400 pounds ap and cost¬

ing from (50 up, may ho sot up at anyconvenient placo, anet hy following tho
instructions sent out with these machines
most any intelligent man can mako theso
hollow hlock8 aud put up these ware-
houso walls.
Any further information on this ware¬house subject may ho had by any union

mon that will address this bureau and
.close stamped envelope for reply.
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Ballard-Snow Liniment Co*
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Little River Jotting*.

Little River, Jone ll.-"Gee, baw;
come in there, Pete!" can be beard on
every hand these days. Farmers are busy
with general greeu and bud worms. A
norry stand of corn is theory everywhere.
There has been a lot written about the
Texas boll weeviil. Anything that would
rid us of the bud worm in this section
would be of untold value to us, as well
as the farmers of other seotions.
Reuben Frasier is still siok. We hope

to see bim out again soon.
Mrs. Genie Perry, oommonly known as

"graudma," has not been well for tho
past fow days. She is nearing bor 04th
year.
Rev. E. S. Joneb filled bis appointment

at Whitruire on the first ¡Sunday. He
preaohed au excellent sermon to a large
congregation. Ex-Sheriff W. W. Moss,
of Walhalla, was among those present,
and there was "some one" with him.
The fourth Suuday passed off &t Salom

without any one getting hurt. Owing to
the iuclemeucy of the weather, only threo
or four hundred were present.
Frank Alexander was striokon with

paralysis at Salem on the fourth Sunday
in May. He suffered much, but ia able
to be out again.
Major Leonard Rogers had tho misfor.

tune to get one of his feet badly mashed
some time ago. We hope he will soon,
recover.
W. M. Pert j has boen unablo to work

for several dry Ho has been sufferiugwith a stiff 1 n JO, caused from being cut
with a saw.

L. W. Lusk had the misfortune to loso
a valuable milch cow recently.J. L. Talley and sons, Robert, Christo¬
pher and Oliver, iront (routing rocontly.They brought back 87 of tho speckledbeauties. W. M. Perry and sous, Char¬
lie and Andy, went Ashing nearor homo
and landed 45.

Little Mattie Corbin, of Alabama, ia
spending a while with her grandmother,Mrs. J. S. Holden.
Daniol Watson, of North Carolina,passed through here last week.
Aleck Albort8on has been viaitingregularly of late in theso parts. Come

on, if you want to. I see where you aro
right. M.

Salem Breezes.

Salem, S. C., Juno ll.-I send you a
fow items of moro or less intorost from
this section of the couuty.
Mr. and Mrs. James Crensbaw, of

Pickens county, were visiting in Salom
Saturday.

L. M. Brown, of West Union, lumber
dealer, was in Salom on business last
Thursday.
Tho health of our community is good

at prosout.
Wo aro fooling good over tho prospect

of a railroad. Tho surveyors aro only a
few milos above .Tocassoo Valley, bead¬
ing this way for Walhalla or Seneca.
Salem is improving rapidly. James C.

Shockley's six thousand dollar planing
outfit bas infused new lifo into tho busi¬
ness of our town.
Tho R. F. D. from Salem to Coward's

is proving to bo a success. Norman
Whitton, carrier, informs mo that the
number of pieces of mail is increasing
daily.

J. H. Wood, who was recently ap¬
pointed postmaster at this place, is giv¬
ing entire satisfaction.
The crops aro beginning to show some

sigus of life. A wonderful chango in
only a fow days.
Salem is quito a lumber town, with six

saw mills within a radius of three miles.
Our Sunday school at tho Baptistchurch is nourishing. The now organlias proven quito an attraction for the

young people.
Our now modorn school house givesSalom quito a town-liko appearance
J. T. Wood has only recently com¬

pleted a nico residence in Salem.
H. S. Cbildress* bas erected a nice ten

room bouse in Salem.
W. L. Littleton bas purchased tho N.

A. Alexander dwelling hourn- and store¬
room boro.
On Wednesday, July 1th, there will bo

a Farmers' Union picnic at Salom. The
public is cordially invited. Farmers'
I nion men and candidates aro especiallyinvited. *

J. C. Shockley bas recently erected an
up-to-date office near bis planer.

R. A. Stewart's six room residenco will
soon bo finished. Citizon.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
CONTRACT TO LET.

T N front of tho door, at Walhalla CourtJ. House, on Monday, tho IStb day of
Juno, KKK), at ll a. m., tho Hoard of
Couuty Commissioners will lot, to tho
lowest responsible bidder, tho coutract
to install a pump and gasoline ongino al
the county jail; also the repairing of tho
water supply system throughout tho jailbuilding. Plaus and spec'tications on
filo in office of County Commissioners.
Successful bidder required to give bond
in double thc amount of the contract
price conditioned for faithful perform¬
ance of tho contract. Right to rojoct any
or a!' bids rosorvod.

L. H. V. HOBSON,
County Supervisor.

Juno li, 1006. 2.V24

Sale of Personal Estate and
Effects of F. W. Pieper, De¬
ceased.

"VT OT ICE is horoby given that tho above1.1 stated proporty will be sold at public
auction, to tho bigbost bidder, at the
residonco of Henry B. Schroder, corner
of Main and Tugaloo streets, fnoar the
Court House,) Walhalla, South Carolina,
on Salesday in July, (Monday, July 2,)1006, boginning at ll o'clock A, M.
Tue property consists chiefly ot horses,

wagon, buggy, household and kitchen
furniture, sulky and othor plows, bar¬
rows, rake, harness, «fcc, ifcc.
TERMS-Cash.
Parties wishing any information as to

any of tho proporty to bo sold or inter¬
ested in pursbasing real estate owned byMr. Pioper, will please address tho un¬
dersigned.

JOHN D. CAPPELMANN,
Attornoy Estate of F. V/. Pieper,

No. 40 Broad Street, Charleston, S. C.
June 13, 1900. 24-20

We are

Agents for
the Genuine
Hamilton
Carhartt
OVERALLS

Carter& Go.
Walhalla.

I Hardware and Building
Material

We are offering, during the dull summer months, special low prices on
anything in our line. "Without a doubt, Matheson Hareware Company car¬
ries a larger stock of Hardware and Building Material than can be found in
any two stores in Oconee county. Bought for Spot Cash, thereby we areoffering our goods from IO to 20 per cent cheaper than you can buy else¬
where. We mean to continue to do the Hardware business in this county.Price the stuff elsewhere and come here ready to buy.

Bicycles and Bicycle Kopai rs.
I lam mocks.
Ice Cream Freezers.
Refrigerators.
leo Chest«.
Milk Coolers.
Baso Ball Supplies.
Lawn Mowers.

Galvanized Tubs.
Washing Machines.
.Screen D »ors and Windows.
Kiding and Walking Cultivators.
Stapler Side Harrows.
Little Joe Harrows
Our Baby Harrows.
Carden Flows.

Windows, Doors and Blinds.
Iiimo, Cement and Plastering Hair.
Roof Faints and House Faints.
Corrugated and V Ci imp Roofing.Valley Tin and Eave Trough.Machinist and Mill Supplies.Belting, Segments, Valves.
Harness, Stoves and Ranges.

I

MATHESON HARDWARE CO.
Three Stores TOCCOA, GA. WESTMINSTER, S. C. HARTO, GA. Three stores

Summer Necessities.
SCREEN DOORS. ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

BASE BALL GOODS
Hammocks.
Cherry
Seeders.
Royal Fruit
Jars,
[Glass Tops, Spring

Clasps, Easy
Openers.)

SENECA,
S. C.

Bicycles.
Rifles.
Cartridges.
Fishing
Tackle.
Bird Cages.
Cutlery.

Oils

PAINT
Lead

Crockery.
Enameled
Preserving
Kettles.
Lamps.
Barrel and
Stone Churns.

Binder Twine.
Bush Blades.
Mowers.
Rakes.
Iron Roofing.
Sheet Tin.
Tools.

SENECA,

MILLINERY..
The
Kind
That
Pleases,

Looks well,
Wears well.

Prices right. Call and
see my stocK.

liss Carrie Mo,
MILLINER.

risen USN Hit STAND.

WANTING !
All your Cbickous, Eggs, Foas and

Cane Seed, Potatoes, otc.
I have a nice line of Fancy Crocories-

Fresh Hams, Cakes and Crackors, all
kinds of Candies, Cigars. Tobaccos.

Ice cold drinks of all kinds, Bananas,
Oranges, Lomons and Parched Pindars^,always frosh.
Como in to see mo and got a bargain.Will be glad to wait on you.

Yours for business,

C. M. SHELTON,
Walhalla, S. C.

FOLEYSHONEÏ^TAR
.tops tb« congi*and Heals lunge

WE GUARANTEE

Stonecypher's
STOCK FOOD

To euro that old Mule,Cow or Hog,and with some food you can getthom fat. Sold in bulk-ONLY.
TAR SHAMPOO CREAM,for Sore, Hobing Scalps. No cure,

no pay.

Stonecyplicr Drag Company,
WESTMINSTER, 8. C.

fOHYSKlDNFiCDRBHakea Kidneys and Bladder Right


